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U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D.C 20535

June 11, 2008

Subject: TELETRONICS COMPANY OF AMERICA

FOIPA No. 1111936- 001

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5,
United States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure,
with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked
below and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a:
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12 page(s) were reviewed and 12 page(s) are being released.

o Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning other
Government agency(ies) [OGA]. This information has been:

o referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you.

o referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this
information when the consultation is finished.

18J You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in
writing to the Director, Office of Information and Privacy, U.S. Department of Justice,1425
New York Ave., NW, Suite 11050, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001 within sixty days from the
date of this letter. The envelope and the letter should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information
Appeal" or "Information Appeal." Please cite the FOIPA number assigned to your request so that it
may be easily identified.



o The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other
individuals, or matters, which mayor may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown,
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s).
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s).
If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.

L8l See additional information which follows.

Sincerely yours,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Record/lnformation

Dissemination Section
Records Management Division

Enclosure(s)

The enclosed documents are from FBI file 87-LA-40637. This completes the processing of your request.

The subject matters of interest to you are considered a series of related requests and are subject to
aggregate fees as provided by Title 28, Code of Federal Regulations, Sections 16.11 and 16.49. Accordingly there is a
fee of ten cents per page for duplication of the enclosed documents. Please submit your check or money order in the
amount of $1.20 payable to the Federal Bureau of Investigation within 45 days of the date of this letter. To insure proper
identification of your request, please return this letter or include the FOIPA request number with your payment.



EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552

(b)( 1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute(A) requires that the
matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for
withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld;

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation
with the agency;

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar tiles the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement
records or information ( A ) could be reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person
of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could be reasonably expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal
privacy, ( D ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or
authority or any private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled
by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security
intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law
enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such
disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or (F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or
physical safety of any individual;

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

0)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce
crime or apprehend criminals;

(k)( I) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign
policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or
privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity
would be held in confidence;

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant
to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056;

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence;

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person
who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence.

FBIIDOJ



FILES, AffD RECORQ
DESTflUCTION DaD R

FROM:

TO: ADIC.

SA I
4L23/75

b6
b7C

RE: FILE NO. 87-40637-----....,..---
I HAVE ~IEWED THIS FILE,

CONSIDERED THE CRITERIA SE~ FORTH IN S MEMORANDUM52-74, DATED 11 / 5 / 74, AND THIS FILE SHOULD BEDESTROYED UNDER THE:

FIVE YEAR RUL~.

TEN YEAR RULE.

DO NOT DESTROY
JUSTIFICATION FOR RETENTION IS AS FOLLO ..

\
\

CASE AGENT'S INITIALS 12~ ..~-
SUPERVISOR'S INITIALS ut~__,---":71ll;:;..

g7- tjOCo';(/7 --.5
~EA~CHEO l"'OEXED
SEIIAL/Ze.~ filE. -;rp:

APR;:; 31975
flf - LOS ANGELES



OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10
JULY 1973 EDITION
GSA FPMR (41 CFRJ 101-t 1.6

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

SAC, LOS ANGELES (87-40637) (C)

SAl'----------

DATE: 4/23/75

b6
b7C

SUBJECT: TELETRONICS COHPANY OF AMERICAPost Office Box 3486
Los Angeles, California, 90028ITSP - FBW
00: Los Angeles

On 4/21/75,1 ~ Pacific Telephoneand Telegraph Company, Los Angeles, California, advisedthat his company was suing Teletronics Company of Americacivilly and not criminally.

In view of the above, recommend this case beclosed.

5010-[ 10

LLM/pml
(I) S-j - ti~ . -; - t

5E:AIfCHEO ,"'OtXtu'
SEltIAL~,fILE•• J7t::=

APR:;: 31975
fal - lOS ANGElES;")

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan



FD-470 <Rev. 10-7-74)

AIRTEL

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATtON

(P)
Director, FBI

SAC, LOS ANGELES (87-~~0637)
COMPILATION OF STATISTICAL DATA
WHITE-COLLAR CRIMES
(GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION
ACCOUNTING & FRAUD SECTION)

Instructions: This form is for reporting statistics on White-Collar Crimes only and is to be submitted upon the receipt of a complaint; thereafter, to be submitted when original statistics change and at the conclusion of a case. When multiplesubjects exist, indicate number after category selections. Submit one copy only, no abstracts.

Date: 2/24/75TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Date case closed # months open _

Re: FD-470 dated -,-- _
Date case openec2 fIll /"(5

Entry (Cheek One):

CXJ New Case Case Closed Case Reopened Supplemental submission

Prosecutive Action:

Agent Days: (Complete only when ease closed)

Modus Operondi:

o a. False Statements
Db. Bribe
Dc. False Application (Loan, Grant, etc.)
o d. Theft
De. Conspiracy
Of. Concealment
o g. Kickback
IXJ h. Other Fraud

Complaint Referred by:

a. Government Agencyao b. Private Business
c. Corporation
d. Individual Victim

De. Informant
f. Other _

g. FBI Investigation

Status of Subject:

OCJ a. Business Owner
[J b. Corporate Employee

c. Agency Employee
d. Olher _

Approximate $ Value Associated with this
Violation $ unknown

Use of Computer in this Violation
a. Yes

IX] b. No

[Ja.
Db.
Dc.

o
Od.

Declined
Acquittal
Conviction
Amount of fine $ _
Sentence _

Closed Administratively

Number of Agents Assigned to Case: ---.lJ_- (Number of Days to Nearest 14 Day,
e.g. 1014 Days)

Case Title:

TELETRONICS CO. OF AMERICA
P.o. BOX 31~86
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.. 90028
ITSP - FB~f
00: los Angeles

In Multiple Case Situation (i.e. 147's)-
Number of Cases Reported on this FD-470: _

Any Unusual Circumstances in this Violation (Elaborate):

1 - Bureau
1 - los Angeles
LU1loml
(2) . SEA~CHED

INDEXED
SERfALlZ~O

filED

~

c'~:·/·t" '
~.,

;.,~:{;/(-,



b6
b7C

2/12/75Date:

FBI

(P riority) I_____________________________________ L _

TO: SAC, LOS ANGELES

SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (87-23169) (RUC)

TELET~OCS co. OF AMERICAP.O. 3486
LOS ANG ES, CALIF. 90028
ITSP - FRAUD BY WIRE
00: LOS ANGELES

Re: Minneapolis airtel to Los Angeles, 2/10/75.
Recontact with r . 1Security Officer.Bell Telephone, Sioux Falls, S.D., by SAl Idetermined that Pacific Telephone Co. has intjrest ininstant matter and security agent I _of PacificTelephone has instant case. He can be contacted atl II I and would appreciate being contacted by FBI, LosAngeles. In contacts with Pacific Telephone Co., LosAngeles may consider possible industrial espionage violation.Los Angeles is requested to advise Minneapolis pf pertinentinformation developed which might be of interest to BellTelephone, Sioux Falls, S.D., as they have requested tobe advised of pertinent information regarding this matter.

F'D-36 (Rev. 5-22-64)

Via __-'-A'-=I;.=::R:..=Tc:E:=:L:..- _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
ITrans mit the following in -,.-_---:-=__-:-:- -:-:- --11,

(Type in plaintext or code)
I
I
I

". 2 ~ - Los Angeles
T - Minneapol is
GWM/lec
(3)

Approved: _
Special Agent in Charge

Sent M Per _
U.S.Government Printing Office: 1972 - 455·574



2/10/75

(Priority)

Date:

FBI

AIRTEL

FD-36 (Rev. 5-22-64)

Via ..:.A.:.:I::..:Rl:..:::·,-=·lA:..:~i=I.:;:L=--__
.'\

I_________________________________________________ L ---f-
riO: irP}SAC, LOS ANGELES

FRO':',r~SAC. i";~IEAPOLI~ ( 87->lEW) (P)

SUBJI1<fT: 'l'ELET.'FJ(nIrCS Cm'lPANY OF AHERICl\'J POSTi,fCfFf ICE BOX 3486
LOt::)/A~JGELES, CAL IFORNIA 90028
ITP -FRAUD BY WIRE

o : Los Angel:s

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Transmit the follow ing in ----------:-;~-,..---::-:------:--;------------jl(Type in plaintext or code!
I
I
I

Re Sioux Falls, South Dakota, Resident Agency
t€'lephone call to Los Angeles, dated February 7,1975.

Instant company apparently initiated publicationof l~rEIj~ a monthly newsletter, Volume 1, Humber 1, printed
in ':~ovember, 1974. SUbscriptions can be obtained at $3.00a year at captioned address. Publications welcome from
readers. All information pertaining to use of the telephone.Publications spell out how equipment is used to interruptnormal telephone billing operations. Publications claimthat names "Telephone Electronics Line" and "'I'c.l\." are
retjistered trademarks. They also claim a copyright on theirpublications. They show that the publication, "TelephoneElt;ctronics Line," is published through address of 22035
Burbank Boulevard, l'loodland Hills, California, and that theircompany also publishes "Pyrotechnical Journel" and "Communications Exchangeo" Publication has schematic and descriptiveshowings on items such as ceDtral dial exchange units, .telephone conference bridgE& telephone ans\veri ng devic~ 'a
mUlti-frequency and c0d~r newwork, and others.

C;£'- Los Angeles
2 - l'1inneapolis
GHlvl: cac
( £).)

Approved: _
Special Agent in Charge

b6
b7C



Pt,lblication has disclaimed any intention of beinga conspiracy to intent.ially defraud any common carrier,
but publishes for information purposes onlyo

LEI\DS

LOS ANGELES DIVloIOd

AT LOS ANGELEb, cALIFOR8IA

Will, through above address, consider securing issuesof the clovember/December, 1974 and January, 1975, publica
tions and review for potential prosecutive merit.

It is requested that Los Angeles contact tele
phone company headquarters regarding this matter and will
advise Hinneapolis of results with contact with telephonecompany, as Bell Telephone Office at Sioux Falls, South
Dakota haS an interest in this matter and desires to
know the results or potential violationo

t!jNNEAPOLIS DIVISIO~\f

AT SIOUX FALlli, SOD'l';] DAKO'rA

W3;:III continue to attempt to secure addi tional
informationi\regarding this rna tter; particularly, if any
equipment hat~ been sold by instant company and possibly
being used in the Sioux FallS area.

2*
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Page 3

Therd0l'e. we I(';lrn th:tl transfnrmers. pl:lccd :lcro~s ~~'('cy

511h~crihcr line ''.-'ill couple til" line to the :lIHll;~llv'('lH('nt

m~('hinr.withh{)f)dr('~ult~;. It will ;-ltso bltKk sil:I1:l.ls cr"('p
ing h;l('k into Uil' ~ystr.nl ;1,nd j';,~d:;tc the 1in{'~: fr<IOl th~m
scIv('~ where no ('rossblk or h:l"kbtk "'dH he hc::u-d.

Ther<" are a few lilllihl"i(lll~ tll:lt CTS wf'lulrl introduce into
the indu~try. Prott;1hIy tilt::, nlO';t notkahlc of theSf! vmu!d put
JllCllly k('ypuncll 0l.'lf"r:tlof"'; out of 'I I:ood jnh. TI1«- ""1\' !ldling
thilt '''''ould be n('('('~sary b t(l tiv !(...... :ld\"f'rtl""'('r."l \\110 are
h:wing their ;"nll'lunceHlI nl..; pj;,";r:d 011 the Iinp.~, The t-:-le
phon(! {,fHnp:illy h;iR uquiplf)cl1t ~dlldl :ll["r'~dy C':Ilcubteq trllnk
u~a~('!orvarj;)U,:plannin'~ Jncl J' '\,l-li:1I.'Jlc{' pllrpos('~;, This
H:lme('q\lipm'~'llt t"tJutd h.- ",l-'(~d I(j base :l(ln~rtj"iin<:; r:1tr'S, In
:lrlditlon. the PJl·.;t;'l~e th:1! '".ouId b,~ savt.'<l hy sendinv al J'~a8t

one Fjrst CI:l~s piece t;1 :'1;!il I ,,',wh customer (';l~h nl'mth
would lotal :l t'(,n~ill~r;lh:,", ('1rt,

Two modifi(";1tinn~ that !Ii i;,~ht prfl\'C to he arl\"f"r~t;Jr:J'ou'; :lre:
1). USill~ indiddll::lI :lmplifil'rs flU (':-It'h line in~t(';l{~ Ij! lr·-'Fl~

(ornwrs where ("pst is Hot <l factor, This ·,t ill p.-- ,~·itie

m::o,irllum coup1in~ :lod iw!;;"irlu:l1 r~litl :tnt! nut'put ('('1:11 ,:~ rQr
vari('dsuh.::;f'-rib(~r JO':IP 1i.'11l:;:!lJo.;. 2). V.'-iin~ eith,,:,r th~ II ms
{Ol'lll('.·:q: or :1fnplifit~rs on lHlf'-lill~', or tru!\~:-li'lk. ('irt"Jjt~

jn:~t~:lrl of OIl (~arh suh"'Trih/'rs linl'. This to<). i"o:; :t cost
(actor which mll~t. be l.lh"a into t·OII,-;jrll,,·:ttion. It ',J.,-'lUld
c()~l lt~~s to h:wl' one "I)~lplilll: ~I('\'i('e on each Iirw-lill~ or
tfunt-linkfircuilrllthf'rth.lllOnl':."t"h suhsf'rit-w:r 1ille. ~m('e

the Iin('~Iink or trunk-tint: circ,lit~ link cat1in~ p:Hl.if''l to
callcfl parties, wlwn :111 or th('sf: circuits ard bu!';~·. t;lf"'re
wo<lI(II)('nofacilHi'~f'to(""JllIl'ct:1l\"'-:_~~l(' tO~~f"t1)1'r :1ny",~'.w. By
p1:l,ing thc (·ouph'r~ to tlJ('-"'l~ (~in'\lit_s. the :lnno{H!Cj";;l.!nt,
will h{) to the ad"1al cOflu('dion otl'{'>T th:tn wait on ~ ;':'l(:ant
subscriber Jil1f' until snrnt'nne ll:';('~ the phone.

St.ati~tically,if lh{~ tcl"-'1'holl" ("I mic$wf.'re ~ct lip fur CTS
In the lirst place, 00.';" I 'Ill V "sent op"r;ltingo ('tlst"" ('wre
\'iould be no nl'Jre of fin:llicial burden in opt>r;'lt~;,~~ tlli~

system than our ofd slll"""rrih'"r billin~ t>ystcm, "I:';<lin, this
calt:'l1:ltion would be df' J" i':rd I rom current cxp<'wiil1lre<i nn

the f'xi!'ilin~ sy~,<tem and thn~(' ;-,;"('did"d in CTS. No actual
figures will be rclea!ied i.n Ulis case since this i~ a hypo
thetical situation. Howevcr. it is ref::lti\'c to any work:lble
telephone network, and might be interesting to Sce such a
system in operation. It 1s not orten that you hear what you
normally watch on television OIl the telephone. Remember,
the nexl best thing to being there in person is talking on the
phone by long distance, whether it is courtesy of National
Airlines, Coca Cola, or Ma Bell t * .

/~>:i'Ch$i;; S~;..::"l:'.;1._~.."l,,~W:_~;::~r3'$l,i Z*...i~;,,¢'z=-EG,T-I--_~ rr ·'-r1::--·'-·~~~iti;IRStil~..?~;
t~- ..-~>.
{~ ,- ." '/' 'if ,",', \',
f:,_3 "'\\~ . --;'1::/

~..• \~1"~7

~
...:",. l".:.l'~'t 1,'11
, 1/ H

I' d
4 .!::.1:1
'! '". Ii

} uil /II
"'lie ~ 1,;"(""~ ,,,, e .. -"'.,,,x,

t.i~~. 4.. 1 ;; ~ t.O. 1'.,,1)11 n.. , •. Q.6ui~;:·,~,t~''f,''~r, " n "n t'f -- ,-A,\.dJ . ,..[1 . J!1 ..'" "', ,~",,, ,,,,"",' ,, __ By Jack Kr:ll1yak
sh~nals that ttl{' :-;llbscriltt~l prodiJC(>~, SlH'h :"19 conver::,ltion
or TOUCh TOllC si::;1l:l1s. tr:lvr:-ililll: iT} til(' (lPP'1sit,~ djp'di')n
«'omil\~ [rom the line ;Illd RO!'lf; i"lfl til(' :um·llJIH'f'lll('nt

machme)loa len'l when' it will hI' h)st in tllt' tr;ln,<;:fof'::ers.
Althfl\lg:h to a {'C'rt:dn ex:tf.'nt. thb '.1"(1\.1111 he ir.IIVl<;:s;i.!P ;'\ct>lrd
iog to formulas ;lnd theorv t pr:;d leal linlit:lti{)n,'~ ',.'ill f)o"rmit
this type of st.'lup to work. (l\l:Hl~' aucHGphilf's will testify to
tilt.":: w11('0 they filld th3t th('jr hil-~h-fide1H>'<llllptifif"'r ha~ a
fedll\'ed baHs n'~Jlf)fl.<;e :1110 ;l l:lck of trehle. '[1:(' hLune:
Their amptlfit'f USI'S trallsflJrmf'r.~ which pro\'j(I(' a l:H'k or
dfkient coupling, <lnd conSNtlJPIlUy h;J:\,€ a lo~s in trans
mission).

Imn~in('HCTS were empl0j'f'd in ynur city, There would he
no It'll'p!lflnf'> install~l:inll C'!l:lq:I.'S, [('pair ch:lrg-i?s, or toll
eh:lq~(·~. rr CTS were f>llIploy"'d n:lliollWitl(', th('n~ would he
ph'ntyof fre(' unlimited ('OlllllllllliC';lt-ion for all. E\'ery tele
pholle ('all would have nn :lnIlOllTH'('ll1f'nt th:lt would Itnppearn
;lll the C'ol\ver::atiotl, tipon,c:;ol'e(i by;l l()('al mcrC'h;'lllt. Your
local calls would have loc<11 :1nnnunccm..... nts, while toil or
Ionl-!-di~t:lll('C call~ might he ~Jl()llsor('d by Ndtiollnl Airlines
or Coe:l Cola.

Now, i.LHlv..rhsin~ wen' COIlllo}.'('d in the tekpholl€ industry
:lS prespnlty done with t('lcvi;.ion, what errrds would there
he Oil til(' cnllSlJtnf'r alld Wh:lt chan[.{f's would I)""' made in the
systt! III "I

Sound. ;lbsuni? Not rC3lly_ This ('(In('t~pt h;lS prohn.hly heen
{':nployl'd by sm~11 lcJephollf? compani('s in the p;'l:o;t, without
SUC("{'~!;.proh:'hlyrlucto;l l:H"k of in1f'rcst with l:lrgcr COIll
p:lnies. Tf :-'ou ever watch Am~ri{":11\ tl'1c\'ision, you will find
that mo~,l ~t;)liI)IlS arc spon~{)rcd by c0Il1IJlcrci:11s cv(';ry five
ot' ten minutes. Dc(X'uding in the st"tion dnd tlif' viewer:.
pJ"o~r:1!lls :.;pnnsorc<.l hy these Illcl'eh:llIts m:lY r:H1!~C from
very (,lit(",I'I:lllljn~ :ll1d :lnlHsing to cxtrtlllely dull and frus
tr:1t in!!,. )'f ' rso l1ally ,1 fillet nlo:)t tt'I('\"i~:i(}11 shows ;Ire a W:1,ste
of tirn(' :lnd V('J'Y non-edu(·nliolt:1t. The tK:casioo:lI "speci:lls lt

:1r~ til(' oilly worthwhitf'> pro~~r:lln<:j to view. (This is not an
endOrSelllf'nt to de~r...de America's tdevitliol1 anrl is not
inl.f'nrkt! to do so),

On tllt~ other hand, the commcrcials may vcry \"'ell he a.n
other "',;lol'¥. Tilev inform thc t('lf"'\"l~inn ,,!('wer nnClirrent
prO(hH't ;1\,.]ibhiU-ty ~nrl ('conomic 5itu;;;tiOttS, Thf':'Y ticnlon
Stf:.1tl',) :ldw'nising lcdllliqu{'S :1nd CI)IlSUmer gullihility. In
~(l<1itionl t!wy oore t111~ hdJ out of SOIllI'~ suckered !"oul.c; who
tr:f to w:1kh the progl':llll lnhelw('(,Tl c()mJll~rci:ltB.

The nw(~h:Hlic:ll warkin!!.!'> of sueh a system would not he
difficult to f~mploy, One idea would consist of the foJJowing:
Ev(.'ry ~;uhscribcr line Would h:l.vC a step-up transformer
cOluleclcd to the Tip and Ring terminals-the two wires which
constitute a telephone line. This will permit lOW-level audio
sign:lls (rom the announcement machine to be stepped-up to
a hi~hcr votta.~ and placed acro.qs the line. Since the tele
phone line is current limited, a high voltage signal will pro
duccaloud,cJcaraudiotransmisBion.. It will also step-down
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In tlw' first plaee, th(: rOnsumer is already lllc~s('d wilh
comJl\I.'n.·i~ls 011 t<·lcvj~;iI'lIl. Why wr.mld it be so diHicuH to
~c('t"pt ti;{' iil(~:l hi comllwrc-j:,ls on t1w tclephont'? In addit ion,
ther(; would h(' no inv~f;ion or priv:wy on the conver,:,;:alion
sjtl('{' tht' :H1\"f>rtifiemc-nt wouln be n recorded ;11l11.IUllCflHf'nt
pl:~:Ij{'ttthTn1Jgh indi\'iflu',ll f'f)uplers into each line seper:1tely.
In :Hklition. many difff'rf'nt :1nnoul){'ctncnfs (one re-corrlcd

i right oller the._ pt"f'vious Ollf~) on ~ C'nntinuous loop of tape
\ wo-utd be us(·d. prevl'nl in~~ lhf' ~am(' m(,s~<lg(> from lwing

played t.1vcr and over again.

~I ;~:~~l~~(' :::~;~I ';l~tti~hh~~letl~~' r::l~::dC:~~~l)n~~e;~ n~~_t~;(~~~:~~S7(~II~~:
AtltfTica dllc~. (A~ filr af' b:1sie {()rrl1~t is (~OIH:crncd). There
are Illlll}l"'l'OU~opinions involvco - both pro and con-however.
atlheprest~nttjlUe.little has been done to desigl1 ordc\'elop
s'\.lch a s'Ystcm.

1\
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Thi~ me:tn'i th;&t a 1974 corle o{
788 -4444 (J{j6 would have a

letter code of "A", a.q the 5th digit
is the kc, digit in our list.

This mC;'li\;; that a 1975 coelt' d
788-44':'1 066 would havp a

leUer code of "J", as the 4th diglt
i.e;; the kl,'y dl~it in our list.

Here is the 1914-75
letters Ride-by-side.
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The letter ("ooe lor 191

The letter code Cor 1975 is:

We know that HAO coo{'s r,o fnHU 001 to 599-nQt below or
above. Only the middle 4 digits ·,f the JO-dir.ilcodt are used
as check diKitS. EXAMPLE: 'iR1-0B03-066 Rt OA03 ~<; 4th,
5th, 6th, 7th, --

ZAQUJ I" both '14 ,'nd 75
NXGSF In 74: hu! not in 15
F:MWHIt HI'pla(i'l~~ not 1,ls('d

ldt(':rs III 74.

Try now, to brc~k the crlrle. If ::uu c'an f'staulish a {'H"mula
Of' cquasion.s('nd it in to .:': ;lnrt we .,...W t(':st it Irl drt('T!:line
U's validity, W~ ~lsQ will be \\'ol"!dug on the tryi'1~ to hring
YOll more and mort'! of your tcle-phnn(! companirs secnts.

proh:lhle numbers with the opcr:1tor. To do thi~ rf'1uires
access to a Direct Dist:lnre I1dcrence Guide (DL\HG) toob~

tain the RAO code 3nd:l l:'·n;"k,l".:, of the current 1(·tter c'OOe.

Good luck on YOllr new project. I would Slll~£f'!lit th;,( you
colfr(:t as m:tny ~ood Olle·S:lS you l.':ln,uRingtlH>o);lt r(':~1Qte

p:ly-places. Advise fri(,lId<l to whom you spenk 1)( th~ Ulf'thod
of ffllBJl1Unlc:ltioll :lnd alc'd him tH head of{ in\'e~t1!',.I~lOns

COIlCrofltin.s him (:fHlcerlllllg illf"'.:11 communicati0llS I.-~· th~

COOljl;"WY.

1'.1)2(;00
Bell. C!I

J(~hn C UOI.~

':•..-1,'·,'

',;i-1-(;~rl j ::

r ".- ~'llb $·u,r,..,

"'. f'\ c"h ~ 1: ~ ~7 r~T 113 'i
',# ,- ,. Jl.:.",,:- J.,'-......J ...:,; 1

C7';";~F "a\ 1'l1rr' n fl" 1l'f('; ll)'l~ ~ : ~ 1 t' r r # .,", r"~ J) rei :,
I, t:i r, j ,," ~', \ ~ l

.:. .• ,'.... ......ti. _1/ 11 ~ .!Ul,,~ i ,.

A "11<> C'«!<Il.
~'L)

.; "I'"''' r'H'1r • .... _. .

l"',",'''j<:~tr.ly ....y ro<, '1'. q'~'#~ili:.• ·

~. l'·ry erH, f'!; Cfdt u
Nl.1~gti~ I·:

Due to the r~(...cnt rC:1ctf'r r('~;I}<")ns~. I have o('cirkd to write
all artit')f' :lhout an important f;1('(>t in the h>kl'honf' s)'sti"'m
by which yOll can do as well as observe. N:lm<:ly: CRF.DIT
CARD FRAUD.

Pictured in thl' ahove iI111!'tration is :Ill eX:Jmple of a typical
t:rcdit cant. Notc the PJ~it.lol1 oC the n;llne :lS OPI){)~cd to the
10 dl({it {:o(\c above. I h;1ve found th:)t pa.:ttinr: a r:\lt-llut of
thl.<:; r.~rt; (above) on C:1rdhn;)rrl is ;l ~Ofxf rc[p.I·Cl\("{", :1:nd
carryitq~ it in my w:lltt:'l f'Yf'n :l qllil"kf'[" glJide to til(' ril~ht

ansWl'r. Hole the usc of Ill'" ('(l<le :lhlJ';"(l, 'I'll(' ('odf' consist!i
of 01(' f,,!lowing- elemo)nts: the 7-rJir,il tcl<,pl1oll(' nUllllX'r of
John E DOf' + :l Rcvcnm.' A('(~ountin~ Office CHAO) corle, de
tf'rlJlinNI by .11))10 Doe·'s hotHl"!' .;"Irca COOE' and first 3 digits or
his ldfjphl>qr' numher. The HAO code currently runs from
001 to 5tl9. nAO codes th:lt arc not within thf'sC par:unetcrs
art" r<,j('elf'O by any oj)('rnlor -+ a ktt"r codr.- which consists
of allY icH... r of the ~lph:lhdsdf'('ti'ri on ttl(' lY,lsi", of ;\ ran
dom, non-n'p~:lting cndro. TPll ~1J{'h letters :lre lined up
which an' then scle('l('<! on the h:)~ig of a spt'ciflf. k~y chf'ck
digit in thf" ti"lcphone numlXT.

The title. "CHEDIT CAHD FHA UD" is uscd to indicate that
misusing credit cards for fraudulent purposes i!'> ille~~al,

.., a violation or section 502.7 of the California St;Jjte Penal
Code. I do not recommend th:n you use them, nor do I con

.... done their usage. In these lines. I have ommited actual
, 'credit card numbers,but have included the ~ctual code used,

None o( UH!' credit card numbers printed here are real-all
"""'are ficticiou-<J.
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C _. f"·'·.I. a" .O~p1n '. ' ... . '. . -
II the JI"rly,oys U,ot jt's.,lIri!(ht"he will pul "V,J" ,,,' her.. ~ ••t-9 ,C)1:l. /W\UDI·l.Il.
ticket <lnrl pTlxeed with nllo1ht'r eall,::dtf'rlinlh1I',th;lt lid·~-

et. If the party re[us", the ch:>r"rs or the OJl"~';"'ll' ",'."" Tone Boxps (I~lue & I:>ed)
rccordtnl!,t~uclJas ~t 111~H~OIIllI..'("I('(llll\ll\I~:rl::.:tH'wtll lntel"rtlpt ~, .?. \,

the can, split the partie!'>. and :\sk lhe ClIstf}t1W r hw Ill·~ 3rd DDD 0
lIum!Jf>J" :"l~ain, H it is lht~ S;Hnc nUlr.h('r, she wili tell him Ai' . vcr'seas
thecjrcumsbnc~s,andtryloarralli~(~fol' other types of bill.. An . 1\'1 h· S
lng, If the <"stomer is usi"g a [coudelanl""",, ornun.brr, S\Verlng HaC lne urvey
she wi1l ch:tr~e the called l)arty. If c<lll!; are billrti to a 3rd
nu.mber, and it is done fr.audulantly, l~l:\t person. can C:Hnp- Telephone Syste '-!
lam to his uH.cpu. who WIll have spc-clal ag()nts lIlVcstlgatc ID.L)
the billing. The method of invcstig;ltion is to can the Cu~to- n· I S d .
mer Name And Address Bureau Office associated wilh the la pee MeaSUrlTIlg
called area, and obtam the partyt~ n;\me whose nUlufJer was
dialed and billed to the 3rd number. Then~ if the 3,'d party Phone Booth Specl·q 1

contl.nued on page 9 <Al

On3rdp:ldY(,;lJ1~(('aHsbjl1f'dton 3rd numlwr) the oppl':dnr.
nftcr di~lljng lilt' f"l'quired uUnllX'f' will ('all th:1t lhird tllllllllCr
tooht:lin lJiltillj?, vrri!ieallOl1. If tklt ouml)f'r i~ husy she' will
writ.e "ny-~" on hf'r lh.~kct. If tll;1t numhf'l- rinr;:", tnt (!oes
notaHswl'rsh{'willpul "DA3l! on the llckd. In dtb('[ of the
abov('ca~I'.s,sh('will:lllmv the t'all to ~I) through \lJljlppo!';~d.

It Ul:lt 31'rt jKlrt:,' ;'lI1SW€I'S. shC' will ;l~k the ;lnRWf:rinl~ p;ldy

if Uley will accept the biUing on :l call heing pl:1n:'d lH1W.

chargC'd to that l111ml~r and injh~ltl;'d by Mr. so and so.

A typical situ:1tion is: a customer claim!=; that he Ins dialed
a long-distance n01l11-v.:>f 4 Of 5 t111H'~ :mrl ('annul !,(',lell th('
P~\fty. The opcr:llor :l:,;ks for the nUlllhpr he i!-i ciHinr ;1I1d
the OJlf' hi"' is (':;)Jlin~~ fror~l. She 'vrilt'~ thi~ illfOflll:1tion on a
traffic rt\lltilll~ tid:d, Sincc tile lickf't:> ar(' 1'(':1<1 ('It'd fOlli<';llly

into hillil'l-~ computer!;;\t !:pf'da! hilling: cf'nlf'rs, t.hfC" np':'r~llor

will ~dso lll:1rk "odd" which me:lllS he will be c-h:-tn':-I:'d [lJ( a
dife('.t dJH;'l!l!·C call. ~1IH! ll,c:t1c.., Ih(' appropri:ltc' trrnk st(ip.
and a trunk m:lrked by:1 thin v('rUc<ll light indir'~lt(lr. and
plugs her front cord into tha.t circuit. Then she turll~ on the
M lo-' adi\'ation key, which ()pell~ a circuit fn.Hn th;lt parUc
lll::lrcnrdsct to til(' MF' kt~y unit. :lOci tlt"'pces~c'~ thf'"· KP key,
A lil;ht nl:1rkect ST H{:llt!; to indicate that fl,lrther kt'y illl~ ("';In be
iniU:ltcd.The o~ratar then {it'pr('~scs numh('r~(\ kl.':;s on the
MF unit. di;\ling lh€' number a:-; we do on touch tone. A!t(,-r
she ('ompl~t(':, the ten di!~it.s: :"hc (kpr(:~sf's th~ key m:lrl~(>d

STwhir:h illili:--ttes cOll1pldiono( c:lll Oil the far end, The li!,;ht
onthc kf'ying: tlnlt (ST) willl~() out. The light on Ow ,'nrd set
for tilt:' [rontcol'd will st;ty lichtI'd ulIiil til(' f;Jr cnd answ.'rs:
annlhen sup{'rvi~c.s{l·evcr~;(':'i).If U1(' ll\lmb('r c;\lird is a ~l"('c

tal Telephone Company numhcr. ur is muted, th£' lil~ht wUI
stay li{;htl'd ('veo Ihour,h the rmgtnek tunc i~ stopp..'d. UIl' call
rlns\\'(Ted, ~nd COIlV(,l·:~;)tion is ~tlling on. Op(T:ttlll·~'; c;ill a
line til'll h:1s Stlp('fvif>cd "dark slJl'er\'h~iol1" :wd a Ilon- [c
vcr;J('(lline 01' a stil! ull:1llswerC'nnumhl'T l'lil:ht l'uW'p,:hdolj",
ThcoPf'l':ltor (in:\ nOClll:l1 ,,(~vf'r:.;cfl call) will nute ' .... IWfl IH~r

front Iil-iht gc:w.s Ilat (to inlhcatc ('alt complt'lion) :md pull h(~r

f;p{~ci:ll tilll!'l' kvt:>r on hcr ('akui;l~r:lph lilll'" nlcch:llll;ilH
whkh m;lrk~ the time <1t \JI'€scnl on lilt' tidtct, ;"Hld p,·oc('('d::;
to ~nollll'r calL

necled. Tbe light is on when the phone is on the hook, of{
when it is off the hook.

After ::;he pltlgs in, the operator will flip a key that "pplies
talk VOlt;1~t: thnJUgh t.h;-\! circuit to her he:ldsct <l.I'p:lL,tuS.
\\fhenthe OjWratl)r flnf;Wt~l'S. the customer spt~l:ifi(':~ lhe lype
of call or as~;i.st;l1Ice Heeded :n.d (he operat.or rf~~;pollds ac

cordincly.
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By Robert Klien

Wh~n the operator plugs in, the light goes out on the board
and the light represenUng the back cord st..'lYs or!, while the
light lor Ule front cord goes on. The customers phone is of(
the hook, while U~e fronl cord is still hung-up, it isn't con ...

Whtn ~1 r~si/jcnti31 customer di~\Is o[wrator, a li,~ht g~s on
all thl' toll boards, on the incomfng toll :it rip. Which is iden
tified (urther by a small strip denoting thf:' fi rst 3 dil~its

or the ('.uslomer callin~ Buch as 870. 876. An operator who
is not actively engaged in a call will t;tke her back cord and
plug it into the lighted jack. While the customer waits Cor
the operalor, an audible ring-tone is sent to the eustonlet
to teU him that his call is going furout"',

The other lights are round and u~ually used on incomioj!;
trunk circuits. such as coin, residential. etc. They light
w!l('u('w'r sornp0nc picks up his phone and di:\l~ the operator.
Th{'~~ 1i~hls are usually white,

The pllY~lcal layuut of the board is best p:q>l:linC'd by re
icrrint!youtoVo1.1,No.lo! TEL{Nov.1 74), A pichlre within
thdt Tel hsu<, dipids tho: toll bo:ud fJuil(' rtrcurately. On ea.c.h
tolll~)ard, t1v~rc are ..ow UllOll rows of jacks. These are c:al
led "5trips" anrt :-Ire irlr-ntHi(><! by their purpose such as a
341andcTIl strip, :tdirf'dory ;"lssistancf~strip. a no-test strip,
etc. The strips are phy~ic:ll1y id('utifit'd on the hoard by
small p;lp~r strips {'oV't>red \I.'ith pla::tic in speeial in-laid
strip h(,I(kr~ directly ~l)(l\'ethc "-.du:\1 j:1ck hank. They are
u;;uaUy {:I.I'lf-,..ofcd as to ptl:'p"<H", pI' !,,,.. it.'! • ;I;;d ;l!"tunl func
tinn. Tlwrp. a.e also sm;tll 1i~ht indicators l)('tween l:J"hel
strips :inti lack h;Jnk.., in the COfm of round li~hlsand bar lights.
The bar lif:Ms are usually used for long-distance purpo,es.
The~)e Jir-ht.... intheform oC thin vertical strips over c:lch in~
divirluall\lunh€redtrunk, arc computer-controlled to indic'ate
which lrunk5 are available for use. An operator will plult her
cord into a Ii~hted trunk before trying an unlight<':d circuit.

Now. I will attempt to outline the operations of the toll
ope-rat in~ offices.

Inr€cent isstJes,"rafficServicePosition Systems have been
~xplorl:!d and outlined in great detail.

Th~ opcptor h;lS a sf-rics of cnrds On her hoard for plul.~ginr.;
traf[jc ;ln1i vcrHic~ltion purp!lg('~, Each (~ord "se-t"cousists
of a front cord, a iJ~H;k ('ord, and two Ijgltt~ t.o illdi{"at(~ cali
sbtus f0r what('\'(~r circuit tInt p;trlkular corti "~cl·' is
phJI;L';<,d inlo. Typit:,IIY,;ln opprators hoard would have 20
stIch ;::~t~~ For usual idcnlificatinn purposes, f';)ch ('orcl sd
is lli'H"IH'd hy ('o!t,r. from Uw left, the first con, ~,;('l wouid
bC'f'vdt'dwith :iil~'cr ('vr<b.whil;' jJhl!!:~. :lud \\·hile indidator
light::;4 TIH~ sulJS,'quent !-icl would h:wc rt~(l cords, red plugs.
~nd lTd iwlicllor Iil~ht<;. The ennis arc lOIlI~ rnouj!;h to :itrC'tch
(>a...;ilyt(lth~ ('irtlw,c:t jack ~nd wf'il~hlf'(l wilh.a !-\pf'clal pully
arr;lllh:t'lllf'l\tloallowca::;y and fast n'tr:lcUon. The COl'O ~ct,
inidk pllsilion, r('sts with both plug~ ;o;t:rair;hl up. The I:f.llcs
for the r~}rds are unly large ('!lnul;-h to :1.c('ol1lodalc the cord
it~;eU. The plugs rest !-'nu~ly ag;llnst the smaller hole. hel·,'
by the ,,"ci!~ht :trrangcment. Additi()n~lly e::tch coed ~('t is
provided with 2 or 3 key~, of double polf', douhtc throw on·
oU-un r,witdics,. used for ;\pplying: ringlog voltal;e ta the [ront
or b;lck curds, :lpplying t~lk VOlt3~(>,or ()l}{'nin~~ til" circuit
to UH'! M F kt:Yf'l' for dirtllTlJ; on the (ronl or h;,ck cord. Each
op<>rator is also provided WiUl a special nlullirrE'quE'ncyCkcyet, wllh:h rHalt:! on trunk ('ircuits in a method simi1:lt' to

1 our touch tone di;119~



TilE INf'ORMER

TROUBLE LOCATING EQUIPMENT

In most end offices and especially in major loU ct:'ntet'5 and
long ha.ul tnmk facilities, there exiGt.'i automatic trouble

cont lnueJ on page 8.

TilE aoo QVl!:HDOSE

The Phone Comp:\llY lH'f'pS :t (':1 refu I Yo'aieh on (".'eryt:,nc's
caU in~ record9. They n.aiutain;l ~ubrO\ltin(' in the ~1!I;lp\1tor

progf1m which h;1Jldl;!s hjJJi:}:~ th:tt look~ f0r im IJrPl::;nally
laq;l' numh<>I' of 800 are,l ('ode callsor 800 calls Dr 1;1;;'5ua1
dUI·atioll. When it com<,·o.: ;i.t:r():':,·; ';\ record with thf':'C-:' di~~

crcp(':'cics. it is prilll·',l out \~·jth a Epf'cial flO\f' to -';f'c'urity
agf'llts. On a few ()('c.-!~j":l·~ HIP :~h')'w Company Ii:}s m.tdc a
COlllputor pdttlputof ail HOO "~;>;;:; ma,Je [rom :l r.l:f,i,'ular
nUI11!)f!riflh:ttnumi!pr l!:l': mal:' ':IOtl: th,lll (iHf'>'1l ;~GU calls
per 111onth.or h:l~ I,C{!O (',' ·lJcctFd to ,Ul ~no lIumlJ('r lor ~ler

iads of time l()ni-:.~r than 1-) lYIi",,~:"'; C3e:l, 'TI,c rno..;t (·tru:tive
rcmcdy(orUlisJ\l('lhod ,r l!ctrni'm is to make all BiJC £\-ox
calls from pay·tf'll'phop, ':. Hc~';(·v('r. 11 you ar(' [,(·t on !ila

lng such calJ,q (fOnt YO\lr hqmc ril'll1t' you should meet .... 4:: rla.in
g\lidelines. DQnotmaKC' [()(J nL~';! Bluc Box calls. or ;•.ny of
lonr; duration. U you n' ;·d to" t:all lor long pc-r-iodr. of time,
dial a nearby ar{'a co,I(' '.";, lrh h;'U'i a very low rate a~sn("jat('d

wiUlitmdDlucBoxoH I.lf it. Though it is not (rf'€', a call to
New York from Los Anl;l'l.cs at Los Angele,q to Anaheim rat~B

represents quite a 8avili~s,

Probahly th(' oVlsl f'Hpdive- and certa.in methqrl ot P!lOne
Phrcak detf'dh,n used by Ilip nt'll Sy:d.cm is the l(';~l: <:f iJ'{OT
m;itiun [p.lm a :~our('c "11(' Il}il:~it ('all ~ fink, <;tn'}] pi(;;:f'Qn~

informcr, or :O;-'Jme n!lw" rlf'r(J:',atnl'y pllra.<::(· SUIlH' f;\:nou3
last won]:;: hI' Ill,llly Ph'm~ Ph ...'aks ar(' "I c;:\t1 tn,:.;l him.
he wouldn'ttpll;lll','OfW". I->:£>n thp11lost trusted frif'!'''!:'; Olav
0('cid~ to infofll\ ;m yon l,wit'l" '!.li(, right ciT('\lm~t.J.n(("L It
is my undcrsbntlingH:at tIlP. nf'!! Sy;"~h'lIl';::; (a"('ftlC pr:l,dice
i:~ tqf'atch a Ph(mt) Phrf,;j}; 1.1\(1 lIH')' offer UiuHntmih··· if he
will inform on hi~ Phone Phrf':'}: rri~,:td<;. Whl'n fa<:'pri ',\'ith
::::uch a choicf'. h'w will "t.akC' 1110 r:ijl" en th.. ir r'wn, Armed
with this infurmation. UH"' Spcurit .... ~('nts fur th(' '[el. Co.
wrHe up "B!:lck Lisb" cont;lillinl~ ilifot'matio1\ Oti wi,,) to
watch and how carefully to watch th('m. On this ha.. is. 2600
liz dt..I,i:ctQT~ :11\11 other d{'vlces ma~' be issu€d at th(' request
of the Telephotl(' Company.

MallY ()f you hav(A prol',!!);y n :vi variO\ls
acti'.:'h's ahollt }wof>ll' who w('rf'

tht' fr~t"rlulant use uf a Bille l\ox,
Jf'ad:, us to a...~k. "lto"... w('rt:; th"'-'.'I't>ople uet('ct4.'d. ;~Ild wli.J,t
mdhod.;; do('.s the Phoo(' Cnmpil'l'" ~1:7C to catch Phnne Pl"0akS
';l the act?" Actually. the Tf~!,'ph('lnp Comp:nv h:tFt a hJ.rd
time lorating: and ro!t.>dinf; (·nd'.l~:h ('vidf'nee (1) t:t\tc-h and
cnnvict a Phone Phrf'ak .:111(\ is imnH'llr.f'!1,' dilficuiLTh(' .o;maU
pc·r<:·f'l\t3g~of Hlu<.' [3tp.:prs \dlO :ttl' t'alll~l!t and cnll\·ictct! for
the lllf)st part ITprescnl~1110:';(' w110 wcrt.' nut caut jr:'.lS or care
ful enough wll('n committi'lf.; tIl(' ad of fl·a\ld hv wire,

Then'<trclhrccmajoTSj,stcmsof <!et('ctioll u~F'd hy Uw Td.
Co. in orG/:"'r to sl.ngh'·o'llt Uw n;ll(' Bflx"r~ from am()I)~thl!:

multitude of an'r::t~e tE"!I:'phonr> t';dlers, EOlCh nwthtlfJ af de
te~lion will b~ discuss(\d sep;tddy anrl a COllntcnnc:tsure
will be sUl~g('<;t~<1.

James A Davis
Philadelphia, PA 19120

1-800-424-B807
l-aOO-424-8620
1-800-424-11500
1-800-424-8620

U.S.LJ.T.
fl. U.D.
N.D.R.C.
1I.M.A..

Dear Sirs.

Abbreviations used in this letter:

U.5.D.T.-lJnited States Dept, O( TransportAt.ion
H.U.D. -floll~dng And Urban Devo;>10prnent
N.D.R.C.-Nd.tional Dept. Of Regional Councils
A.M.A. -J\rw.!dcan Medical Association
WATS -Wide Area Telecommunication Service

I am a new subscriber to Tn.. T woulu like to
contribute some infol·mati.on th.-:tt might be newa
worthy to your readers. There is a nationwide
nUlT'ber tint ilnyune C.ln dial for the latest medi·
cal report~, trans[jortation reports. news ~cr

vice fcr !i.li.D •• ':Hid N~1.tional Dppt. Of Rc-gtonal
Counci 1s. These numbers are:

Ted Harris
Potsdam. NY 136'11 6

J rot"", ;c"((

Th'? above numbers arc .)11 natiQnwide. You can
0:::.:>11 ~1l\rs information for furtiler reference on
these ~t1mbers. The r-.umber for Wl\TS inform.tltian
is I-BOO-~S5-0000. "heU.S.D.T. changes it;!!: re
cor:dio<Js t::'vet::y da:,r along with t.he N.D.R.C.; A.M,A.
chimges their tapes "'.:very Mondd.Y and I don't
know when B.U.D. changes t.heirs.

Dear ,Inmes,

You h:)\'(' ~HI excellent ide;}. The current sitll~tion with
Telephone COlHp:my rule:.; and H,t:ulaUons stiH sbndg
where it .<:;lootl years a.go-nowhe,·c-nf; (ar as thl:' Ctl$

tQnWT is CQiH.·erned. What you have hrmlght to our
attention is unforlun'ltely true and prevents many new
opportnnities and ideas torlevelop. TheTelephoneCom
pany h:1:" perhnps too much control over the Peoples
communications media and it is up to aU concerned to
protC'~;t and hring to the attention of the law-makers this
problem. AfI(lT aU, telephone service is tor the public
who fihnuld be ~ble to use it to the fullest.

.. --~ '-'?-""-~""'A E·.·.If'l'f'·E('" r'l-·.''1'li 4'".)1,. ";"\ J.' \1.\ ;,,~. .., ''i '\,• 'rd'; ':: A ,-,'" l:'" > ~"'- ~'i" 'I." - \. •

• .~.f ',i " I; ," !; r,j:1 if t
,,1 the ,c' en " • H' a r vi lli', i!. 'U ! Jl "v 1 ':j 0
"el 1:",__·,·.J~r~,lle of the CC;'l'nL'~ _'do .t;...

'.?nc(."JI..-~~':J'! II'J"lltln'] In t 1 ~ lT~
'-:'1(,l0,'n'cnL cf new ~dCdS ~1 __ _ .4..

r: e \.' [-'~ec":~~;.of equipment ~'hl.;h ~nl1 -.;ork In c')n- J--" iO\J"!iV'" L·.'~ r(),..' By Havid Hees
Jun';t1on ..nth the tclr.phone :ii-'stem. These (~- <\> 11 t l a {:j ">, \ ~<: '.
....elc pilicnL5 should be taklnr:l pli'ISC in a Spirit 01- ._.\i.. "" \I
f\..'11 CO(l['':.'ration and shol:ld s('rve to grc.atcly • ..
,~ncre:.isc ll~:<.l·~(! of tJ~e ~~'st",m: Huch IT\Ore so ~u.- ~;

''''1 u>,,"",o Qff-pNk tl;»OS WHon phone COmp"nle, 9., ·'I..}" fl..,11. tr.
1
1. 111.~.

p,aclic"lly beg people to make long-die,tance f ' 'c' !(Ji 1fld n l
cillls, cn~ating many new business and joboppor • " t, -,.. ..::: ...

tllnities for a great many pecple. This could
dt.l 1,Iuch to help this country get out of it's
pre~en~ economic situation, helping to create

!I
r.<~ln·{ rrore hard-working taxpayers to help our
Uncle $"lm carry his present burden. I am

! hopi ng you con give. my ideas some thought. as I
,I am sure !;ome of the top-level m<tnagement in the

I
, .I phone Sis tern read it also.

I ~.r-~....·'";)t'1"'JIl.~N.,'l".. S·,; t:'~,-" ~~ 1':' t",~ ,~, t,/"
" I 1 >Ii 'i i, i;"'., .' '.,
'I( ',) t" '~ i ~ ',,'" \'~. .Jj >Ii U ..~... "'.. L;.L;•. o '~~

mOM TIlE READER

.,·urldpriul l:i ttl",
ti:'.~T,," i"; i.\ "",Jj"

b·~ u;'cil f C'I ..... hd t I
<.:nn~,tl'uctlv'~' r'\lql(··,~e.

~_"T

f'~t'l=."'''''-·!~\i''''lU ~

L-d>,;;2;:::t~- •

,';f:.lCJ.'~II:

Dcar Sirs,

ten years.

The obvious result is that it rr,ild'2 .1 Vilst nurnhct'
of business .1.nd j0b op?ortunit:'J:s which ilre. to
day, simply an ,'1cceptcd p<lrt of anr society, "led
has contributed tc....·ard t.:1(~ b\:ildinq of wn,1t hE.!:;:
been termed the richest nution in t.he \,'or:ld. A
!>J-.'irit of extremely good cooperation existed all
ar-olwd and a very good safety cod<l w"'s devel~'

oped, and everything was done to di::;semi.nate as
much scientific and technical inform1'lt.ion on
r>lectricity <1S possible to intere:;;tecl st.udents~

even down a", far as the Junior High School levlI!l.
People Were encour,jgl-~d tv invent. and d('v~10p

new ideas and ne..... businesses.

Setting forth this as an example to the tele
communications field, it is my hope that the
Bell System can be persuaded to do a 180 degree
turnaround and to adopt a similar p!li1os0f'h~';

to disseminate as freely as they possibly C~ln to

OUt~:8t '1'lv'maB Edison cO'lLl lld\.·r.,

attitude Hell
cor.ccrnin<; Whil.t t~l

t~l.juipment'~. r,c,m the purely technical still"-:!v'.;·int,
the ar.gllr>f.:nls used dg0inst iliter::0t\recting equip
ment with tC"lephone lin'-~s ....·ould be filr more valid
jf applied to pO''''er cornpa.ny lir.es, BOh'over,
....ery wisely did this industry start off in <l

much different direction, with the result thut
the nUIr;ber and variety cf pieces of ~q'JipPlcnt

'.I:li<:h use electricity <~rc",' <It a fantdstic rate
:>uch tbilt the use of elpctrici ly douhlr;s e"'",r·..

A. system used by High School Students was al~()

eimple but effective. Each call was p.l;!lced hom
a pre-designated pay telephone booth, T~e fitu
dent would dial his or her home telephcnp. number
and let the telp-phone ring ONLY ONCE. /.s vir
tually no telephone calls are made .... ith one ring
the parents would know the call was from tt:~

student and would inuncdiately call the nurob~\' of
the pay telephone booth. The student of <:,ourSE!
was waiting to accept.

Edward V. Pelissier
Hermiston, OR 9783G

,,!~4{QblO¢ :, ";( ,,~:t.~~~~==:<:,;,j;Z::% ,ihMa·rU:-#ie,@it:J eM.'.~

l.oJhen a reI ati ve ask.~d t.o use my teleph0r..-~ 1 was
not at all suprised as ~hc was on the first leg
of a vf3ry long tJ.-ip, However, when ~~hf'. placed

ia a rersun-lo-pers()[, call to herself tl'Y eyebro.....s
t<.li.sed to Sit;· the le';lst. It. wu.s $')f}n clt':u.r that
she wa~ C"onvcyinq il~formation without it c0~"ting

iI s i ogle cen t. ll.~r tw:;, aIdes l cbi Idr~n \o.el: ': .:l t
hou:e alJd the call l:old them she had compll~tf'!ct

thl'" first part of the t"rip i'nd wert.' sl1fc ilt OUr:'
b()llle. They of course. toltJ the telcphont.? Qp(~r

at0r the called party was not at home. I suon
found t.hat " wealth of inf:n'mation could be (.·on
veyed in this manner providing a code of existing
ane nor.-exi s t i ng names were compi led ahead cf
tj me. A call to the 3 months old baby f('T e>X"
ample, would advi se of 11 two day stcpover ftnd
e\'f~rybody sdfe and well.

n
·~~

~';~ !. ,i 2....
'r" ;,j '~lf'1~'P
,j. .~t. .'.A;J :.J,.i~,v

i! "
""~ tl".. -f'l ..."~ If"'"r~j~ ~ ~:, "'\ ~:i? i V u.ji

\. ".. ,:: __ i:, "\ i,_-~ i ~ ~,-' ~~
,~,:;;:t* \.... ' ,.~•• ~" od~,~ .. ,f.._"'~U

By Donald Simmoncs
From lech:.ology's standpoint, many arlvanc:cs have be~n

m::n1e i.nt()day·sphollcsy~;tem.andwith these advances come
ad\'ance.s in anti-technology; or the Phone Phrcak.

2. Don0t Blue Box (rom your home telephone. This
is tood<ingcrous due to the advent. of certain det...
ection techniques.

Arnlf'Gwilh lhese3basic devices, an average Phone Phreak
can C'Hl.<;:(, UH)U!?andl; of dollars worth of fr('C tf'l{'plv:me calls.
intcrr/'ptlon. and €l\dangering 01 co:nmunjr.ation~. It is en
tirely feasible (awl has of;;>cn done) to tie \lP all the trunks
leading into and Ollt of an entire city such a~ Dakerf'rield in
less than 45 minutes, rendering it hopeless due to lack of
commllHications.

3, If you Blue Box, do so from Pay Phones on11.
Select your pay-phones on a random basis so as
not toleavea paltcrnas a basis for your capture.

1.. Ten No Onethat you have tools of,or area PhonE:
Phreak. lfnobody knows about you, tl,en you will
not become susrteet due to tips, rumors~ and the
like,

Because the abiiltics menthioned above are so dangcrol;s
most illegal <-alls should be hased on somc elaborate pre
cautions.

In a.,..w cape, the Phone Phrea,ks can a.nd do take advanhlge
of C'ach :Hlvanccment in the Dell Systems elaborate technology
With €vf'ry new dcdce or service introduced by the Bell
Syst('ln~.lhe Phone Phrcaks intriducc thf"ir counlerpart de ...
sir,ncrt to break it down .. The Phreak~ C\'(>I\ have .. network
of neJlSy~tr:memployee/spieR as good as or bctt('r tll1UI UH~

Special agents posing as Phone Phrcaks. It is notaulc,hQw
eVf~r, Ulat Phone Phreaklrigb€'comes harder wjth each P;lSS~

ing day. Hir.ing comp)ex:ityo( the telephone network rtemanrltl
a corrcspondin,g rise in the technical competence of Ole Phone
Phl"l~ak, a (act which tend~ to take it from Ute hands of the
general publiC and leave Ute illegal stuff up to the technically
skilled. In the lonft run, most outstanding Phone Phreaks
find that crime does not pay indefinately. *

In earlier days, a "Ulack Box" or Mute Box. capable of
allowing th(' user to get calls for free WiUlOut charging the
calling party,wcr-ewirlely used. Along, with this, tll(> "31ue
Dox". a Multifrcqucncy Oscillating Ikvic~ which reproduces
the standarrl Bell System trunk ~i~~\alljnr. times,i!'; cap~.hlc.

when used with knowlE'dge or the conect codes, of calling
anywhere in tll(: v:Qdd. An advanced Phr()ak ca.n even stack
trunk circ\\itc;;.s:lY all trunks twtwcen L. A. and Miami. ren
dering all calls between either cities incompletable. More
recently the "Red Box" was introduced, capa.hle of rcpro
dU<cing the souudof electronic r.oin b£>eps (2200Hz) generated
by tile new Western Electronic single Blot pay telephones
(Ie types),

Some very c~riJtio\l~ Phrcaks even install Utermitc bombs in
their Blue Boxes. which, wh(;n d{'tol\3.kd~ will redtl(:e the
Box to "Metal Soup" laced with "Plastic Spice". This. no
electronic cornponcnl":-l cxi:"t to be n!l~n1\struded in a lall and
then u-,ed as evidence lor conviction.

Witll more skills. and knowledge of \"cry comp-.exand secret
co<1f'S;, itisalsopo~Ribletotieup all overseas circuits, sat
ellites included, to declare f1ecrct MiHtary conversations,
or even to monitor calls to and from Ute White House. The
ulthl\atewQuldbeto, with Ulf~ proper frequcncies and codes
put mis!_,lc installations on standby alert, and a.ctivate the
Conelrad Emergency DcC~nfic Systems.

1
····1:('f ..,., ,,,..,,,,,£ll!.'.l'"'I'.~.~.,,.
~:!.. :, r-"1 r·"r'"'' ~.} , ~_, ','~ .. " J ,,,,,,,,.,1,,tc'J. ,bl

Ir-
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EXTRA PHONES

(;.,\1: 1 '·','il,l· <:1 '!; j 11,',l 1 f1'l {<: i. ; 1 "T l

; I. r .1;..1 , • )"~ [

--.i.~} un'"J ll' 0.2')
wirl2, 1'his '.-JilJ hol,~ ~_!-,(> (";:;'1 ~n 1"tI: ~~'-I"

Now place ~. c'_,m:a,)rcial T~~lco plu-; j-"o\Jr
drilled cov",r r:'latc. ide the four ",,:;:;p.fI1-

blies on the 'four pron-gs '.'!'l the bac,... Put ;,
of tore' r)r: sir'ilar miltLrial arVJ:,d these

anri pO'..I r ina pot t i n9 cnmrc
etc. This ...-ill b~ t:ile b~ck of yo'.)r J<1<:,k

must fit into the hole in }'(}ur wall. [it:: sure
the compound you picit.ed ","'i 11 ach'~rc to the P~,c;,stic

cover plate. ,ift.'!!' t:.c pluy is removed. Make
sure the plug docs ;"wd into the ).:lCc_. You
milY try 9ili~one Spl'<1)' j..'rongs.

Solder your connect.ions dilret:tly to th£> sprir;l or
URe Fahnstock clips for <]'..dck installation ar.c1
removal.

Rer.1~lT'ber a little pr:"o::,)utioo i9 b~tter than .1. large
Dackcharge and possible l(l~:' of service.

ror :111 you phonf' cfltl1ushst~-;.th"I'f'arf' rerbill num1W>1's 'hat
cSlst:lS tc~tnltllll)('r!ifor till' Tc-k;'l\')ll(' COlllp:ln J tll;!t :H'· al
W;l~"~ hw;y. They mayhe fOIl:ld tJ~· l"l!:it-tit':ll dialing awl cnLlin
knu\\'h-"<1f;C of Tekl'hoof' Cnmr;lIlY t('-st Cllnf·S. F(Jr t~X;lll'p}e,

the Iwrm:lIl:lnlly hu~V numher rli:t!I'<t on cro~sbar :lnt! E~S roy..
Slf'fW{ in N€"w York is 212-XXX-H910. XXX rl:'pl--cl-{I'nl.s the
first 3 digits of 11\f' X-klr or r::~:'_: sy~,t("m.

Bade to ext.rel"~;;. If you don't ..·ant to construct
an electronlcdlly safe C01HJ:'ctor there 19 un dltern
itivc •.. go f"....~~hanic,)l. lL,;tal.l a switch ill e"ch
of YQur 40 f~hoJ;'_~5 to tl..lrn eff the LeUs d::' d ni.n
imum prec<lutirm. Sar(~r ig " switch to t.lke the unit
off line C01nf'!t·tely. U!'lp. ., DPST mini·lturc- slide
switch on the L'ott.om of the unit. Thes~ switch lev
ers are easily filed d0wn 30 that t:ley do not. hang
dOl.,'n so far as to s .... itch tl,emselves on ,)s the phone
is /fIoved. Bettt:r yet. insta,ll the linf: s .... itt:h on the
cradle so that the pllr.J'f,e is; on line only when
the hand5ct:. is being used.

The New York cod~ will :11:c;0 \;'lrk ill Inr}~t p;lrt", of N, '{. S.
using r1Hfen'nt ;lrf:':l eo(k~' :mti p:·,·h:-:"5. I wuuld ~iln;'·st lor
your Sf>curity purlloses, ;-I~'!l y'l- :llw:1)"s u;se p:ly-U:Il;.'pLones
on 3 r:mdom tm:~Ls, and th:lt \< •• , make a list if all working
preCixesar.;}:1,rf'~ l'ode~ !l,;ll <\f" ;JCrmantly hu~q·. AI:,o ~lter

yt)ur uS<lgc of th~'m on :i LIl'I:',J'U bas if< in conjunction ..... ith
YUlJr r:lndnlll f'df'ction :11'('1 \I!',a~ of pay - pl-,'mt>s. II
a f;,wdnm p:lltr;rn i~ pr",i'lCl'-I. <!vcn in tim,'," cdlrrl, the
Pho\lf,' Comp:'ny willUi':!\",'· :r:lg~rl fram jfl\'('~tir~1.ti:li:, as
thryh:wennnnf'tnblkb,. r~_, "allt:>d party can ::tlw~y_"i rl;lim
that tht::y rcdf>\·('(la pr~< ":ll lnrdthey l(,:l.\'e thl"ir ph ...·;l1~ of{
the hook. Thi:'l cli1im wi!' " -J)rted by the randC'1ll il:,ture
of tllt:: ('~dl.c;. A l;"'\~t wort' ~id p;"'\rty c~lIs, lx' ,';'tlre
to instruct/your uistant 1r.uwd Whom you are calling Ull now to
deal with the Tc lcphone Company. *
Back Issues arc available lor $J.OOeoch. Un

reVIsed. untouched.ongmal copy
sent by first c1a... s mail in a manila enve lope. Spcci!y Nov.

(TSPS) or Dec. (Toll fraud) copy.

From the
reader

Dell Hur
nowlcs
Drawley
Butte City
Earp
Fern
Happy Camp
Lucprn
Mc('("a
Nice
Nul 'Tree
Olivt2'
Perl'is
Pollnd: Pines
Railroad Flat
Tranquility
Volcano

C~lifornia

,,,
tJ

Flnridil

Dc 1.1 Agnew
B('lle- Glade Angels Camp
CllllP E-rhnck-o-trce A7.usa
Clio;~c

Cocoa
Fruitland
Fruitville
Geneva
Hole Sound
Iloliday
Kissimlllec
Little Torch Key
Old Town
1'1:",1 City
81. Cloud
Sbte Pris')n Farm
S,,~er1oar Key
TItusville
Treasure Island
Venice

; 11'1
'....J:...,'"

STOP THOSE ClUNK CAllERS

!lOW TO MAKE YOUR OWN JACKS

The jack j tself is made b)-' drilling four appropria
tely Spil<":Ctl holes in thr? pl~,stic cover plat-_c.You
Iilay have f.O buy a surf.lee muunted model to use
05 a t,:n'l'l,)te. Be sure that you have the correct
holliS on top as the m.:lnY J<lI',lneSe jacks ar(!
ilhlrkcd 'H-side down.

Next ma:1u[arture the cont.J.cts uy winding a long
spring ()n a h,~avy coat hanger or similar rod.
This jiy must be sli'Jhtly smi.lllcr than the plug
prong <.to; tlw spring \0,,111 expand after wiru:liing.
USf> ~-i!.'dn~J bras,:; ....·.ire. Wi.nu ,") second spri.ng, but
in UP.' OFi'os~tc direction. Thes.'"! two spr-in'ls
will Il~·51 to'Jcthcr am] form your contilct.

~:!.~--

Try not to get your fish and your fry or your frUitville and
your fruitland confused. *

Build a iH~,:,per box to emit a duplicate of the Tele
phone C01T1;n;;y recording beep. T'hats. it. Peorle
freeze dp \~hen they think they are beinq recorded.

storm window s'llesfl1cn. Once they are off
is easy to f:d thcr play with them or get

them off your line. This is much more economica 1
than actll<11ly recording and a lot more fun.

Arp
B~111 Ground
Camp Dixie
Ch_ick;\Il1:l\lga
Clinun::
Dial
Dry Pond
E""IwriHlcnt
Fairyland
Fish
Fry
Gay
Good Hoper
Loco
M('an~viJtc

Pitt"
Soci:11 Circle
Tempmance
Tv Ty
Zenith

OK, you don't want tv L>cc("<;'"",'C an el>?ctror,ic .....Inz. you
jU:-it don't ·.... olnt to 1.>'.2 r..:'l\J-.lt:t -.:ith it pll0n~ in '>:ich
closet ,'\nd thr: l·athro()~ to boot. The best "'--,ly to
qr,t cau'1ht is to go tfJ .~xtr-i;fI")S in the fi rst I-Lice
and scre\ol up your 1 inp. d::d the Second is to h~ve

__. . . wir(!s le~djng all ovr:r 1'O·,j( rcsid.cnce fr:xr, tiv..'
F.lrst, ob till 0 a rO':lDd cover pla.te and.metal r.lng. pl"(clect.oL. l\repairF.l,)n ....::11 be su~ptcio·..:s.cf the
These C,c>H be obtaIned from your repiurman "to lilttee espec1~.11y if you h,~veonlj-' (Jnt) (J!.tl,~~idl

cover tllO'1C h?les you round when you moved in.t< The ph::me. Take i'vl:r lird:'(s) frtJm.the middle (If thei.rs
cing Cdn ue lnstalle'l in a slH:~r:.trock or par'r>led wall and hide the CQnnectloll t:t,,;"~r ln5lllal:ion (rt_'_p.,irmen
by lUol1t.ing with two d~"lzy l/a" hollo..... wall ant'hors, ha!~c inSUlation) or u:--,ll{~r the family C,:tt cr,--l1~Y-

Then the center is cut or drill£"j out with a where--ju!'>t hirte it. If possible, use aPi?roved
hole 5.:lW', Make sure the anchors are flush with connectors and grey. tape to allay SUspiclon.
the wall surface bcfocc institlling the ring. Now you Another method of concealt~t)nt: is to l.nst.l.ll a
are reildy to mount the co....er plate, terminal or maze of wires to each room as a camoufl·:lge.
jack,

Recent I Y many phone coropilni <:5 5wi tched from
a ~;q\)are H.1c('ptflcle to i1 n;nmd receptacle for
tenllin:,ls ilnd jack!';. At the: prescnt time jacks that
""ill fit Lhe new roundg buxc" ar.c almost illlpOSS

ible to find, There if> a way however, to make your
own jacks.

'*

.r- .... )
\~; Jii

By John l1eyno!,h

i~'r'!"'ll""""'""'i ~"" Fl· ~~ ': i' " "
J~' ., J;~ !_: _: ;'J :,'"•. ,.,\.1,;,,;,...,:.,,:, •• ' .....

260 AZ Phoenix 22 602f. 9135 6746 064 6361
263 PA Phil:Hif>}phia 18 215> 5251 145H 041 6339
280 PA Harrisburg 15 717+ 5363 1733 027 3405
330 FL Ft r"t£>yers 10 813,046 8359 0904 315 27[<7
333 I'A Pittsburgh 10 412. 5621 2105 030 "407
340 FL Tallnh:lssee 33 9041,038 7H77 1716 056 7HG9
370 Oil Akron 12 21(,,01256372472 050 0043
390 GA M;1con 58 912,046 73G4 1865 316 4777
421 WA Sp.3ttle 34 206 .. G336 118911 11)3 '1361
434 NO Fargo 11 701, 5615 51H2 133 2637
450 FL Orlando :J2 30~h0'22 7:354 1031 180 1:049
478 CA San Franciscol0 415,055 81\12 8719 15B 7217
520 CA Los Angeles :J2 213. 9213 7878 184 1672
521 CA Los Anteles :J2 213 .. 9213 7878 184 4672
540 GA Atlanta :!2 40h 7260 20H3 035 0335
541 NC Charlotte :to 704+ 61J57 1G~)fj 319 1359
550 FL Miami lI5 305 ... 007 S::S51 0:)27 014 5165
567 CA S:ln Dif'go 10 '041042 9468 7629 164 7198
571 NC Gn.~ensboro 116 91 ~+03'1 6400 1638 036 3215
576 . MO K<1l1sas City 114 816. 7027 4203 144 10111
578 Oil CI{>-\'~l::tnd 110 216, 5574 2543 Oa2 1539
591 II. Chicar;o 115 312 .. 5986 3426 on J 409
645 Ol'ii H:llnilton !j3 416,036 5097 2504 478 :JOHI
670 QUI'; Quehec 11 418. 3682 1896 471 9211
690 on Portbnd 10 50:h G79;) B914 131 (i5:,)9
697 ONT London 1~O 51!h 52f;4 2f)57 4!1,1 DIGI
749 Oil Cinclnn;lti 10 5131- G2(,3 ?fj79 O'j7 14-17
762 cA Oakland 13 415\ B4r~l; BGU5 1G7 SaRS
770 SC Culumhi~ 29 803, 1)901 15r.9 1Hll 1'_;39
790 Qt;E f-lonlreal 24 51'h 4127 1t)~)~ 470 :)205
B42 CA ll:lkt~rsrip.ld IB 805.. 029 H~)~7 nOflo 25~) 0433
850 /.11 Detroit 10 313. 5~.:Hi 2lJ2R <;;\3 2101
870 ONT Tornnto 45 416 .. 4!Jfl1 21i\~i 47G ~1:12

880 AZ Tucson 26 6021f)S9 9345 G·H5 0134. 13101
890 Wy Ch{'venne- 10 307,022 7203 5~S3 137 1401
921 W\' Ch:lrl~~jton 21 304, G152 2H4 034 1349
924 WI Milw:111kec JO 414,. 57118 35119 Oa8 :i7.49
928 WI f\l~I,lison 10 608, 58H? 37!H; 201 4ROl
931 MA g.)!; tOll J3 G171 4422 12~9 ooa 0317
937 CA Sallt:l Ana 37 714,023 !J~67 THlR leZ OtH£}
985 NY New York 23 212 j 4997 110G 074 ~)757

987 CT H:lrtford 18 203,022 41587 13'/3 020 3425
999 NY New York 23 212, 4~97 140G 021 5757

The !->af('.":t way to RtUf' Dox is from :\ p~y telf'phonc, Wh{'n
doing this, it is su,~r~l'sted to pick your 1'<I.\' t('l f"phnn (',CHill an
entirC'ly random hasi~. Do not make calls from an iso1:lted
and pre - sclp('tcd ~roup ol pay phones \\.'iUl in your ~pcdfic

art:!a. Move around a great fl('al and try to u.'ie phones well
outsidl:' the l\ei~;hhf)rhoodm which you live. Some unfurtuna.te
Phone Phrt~;l.ltfl \...·110 fl'l'qllr--nt a Siwcific ~roup of f);ly phnnps
have bern nailed by stakc··outs or FBI agents.

When you hox from the- pay phone, assume tllat tile conver
sation i~ not pri\'ate. IT you hapJwn to !J<. d('l.('ded by a TC'l,
Co. SWitchman, he may trace the caIl and notify HN·urity to
come and apprehend roo. This is a combcTsom~ prOCf'5S,

however, and it usually t3kes more than 30 minutes.

U you bo:'l: from your home phone, Uw irwvitahl(' r('sult is
that yOll will cVt..'ntuatly be ueteded.

Beware that a recent law permits lhe Phone Comp:my to use
60 seconds of tape-recorded conversation without YO\Jr know
ledge or permifision lnCOUI·t Hused a~ eVidence in your con
viction. Doth parties may be convicted on an equal ba~.is if
both parties were aware that they were involved and the
cause of avoiding lawful toll charges.

C~Wl\lP tf)..t-" IPI...'.' ~.'~.' F....;1., t ..:,. \"..••.~ ;..•..; ~ n.n,.·,.· !.' 'He, •':\ f." F) r;: u .~j}'u..~.Y
~ .............. J,..;...J' ........~JiiJ ,.

1
f.:!':., "!"'?l r'l\1T a\i \'1; f! [<, 1. .'."V" .,,,,- <, J \;[~

~·f1l.1\'.,~~ ~~ 1~;1no....
1l..u'&\b;HJtJ ~~..;;.lL:"~"."b

nq)
~

.' }' .~ .. ~a l ~

Startinf:'; with the orir,inatiJ1~ end office, each office' directs
900 calls to (llll,'" two trunks. This procesq continucs to the
next hir.h(.'r c1a_<;s office until a 4A XO:1r machine is r('ached.
At ('~ch 4.'\ lour trunk:; aTe av:\1iahle to the terOlin:ltillg office.
J!llv~terlllin"tingoffi('cis unable to handle this, four trunks
frQn1 each major -fA, the nUlUhf:'r will be rc-ducpd even more.
Thus, th-.: numher of 3vaOnhie circuit!'; can be controlled to
prn'cnt overloading tile ODD nC'twork.

Thee"entwhichhi~hlight('dthen('p.dror a special ma.s~ call
ing are;} cQdewas tile Nixon-Humphr-ey deb:\te in Los Anr,eles.
Onlytwotf'l('phoncnumb~rsw('<re given on the screen to re
ci~\'etl\lcs~ionstnhc f1nsw{'r('d. This r('~ultcd in a very low
numl:t'. of complderl ca Us to these numbers cOJl1paff~d to thp
l1u:llbpr of :lttP.llIpt-CJ m:vle. A 1;1I-~(> nnmbcr of callef." were
usin~ circuits and (('"ching reord('r. Are:l code 900 was dp
signed tr) allow the cuslomer to usc ;l!'; little c{'ntral oHice
equipment <l.'l possihle bf'forp rcci{'ving reorder.

Bus. NPA Actg.
CO Ofc, Opr. nAO TC

COOt" St;ltc: City Code-- Code V H Codp Code

220 IN lndi;u\.,polis 11 31h 6272 2992 080 3865
222 CA S:lCr;lnlento 15 916. 8304 85HO 160 7059
230 FL T:1mlm II 813.053 8173 1147 531 7881
232 MD I3;lltim()re 11 30I. fl510 1575 011 0141
240 fL .bcksonville 21 904, 7649 1276 056 3949
242 DC W;lshing;lon 10 20Z. 5622 15B3 032 8440
243 N;\l Allmqucrque 27 505f. 8549 SB8? 102 0083
217 CA Fre~;n() 28 209'004 8669 8239 289 ~.07

Wi! have !isterl the prefixes and their locations along with
the M F ('cntr:"!l office COOPS. Most of Ule time the' access to
arCri cocti~ 900 wi It he turned of( and you will not get through.
The ('h;l.q~e to can a 900 numlx'r is the FaOlc.- as. a rCb"lllar
number in Unt 3r('a code. THESE NUMBERS AHE NOT fREE!
HyC'ukr'o ..... of any valid numhcr~ p!C':l.s(" send them in and we
will pubU!';h Ulcm. Try everything with area code 900. M:lnV
tinH'l'> the circuits will route you to Fitrangc places. Recently
in Los Angf?lc5 yt.lu could ("~n "ny regul<lr number with 900
:lnd J!;<,t Ulat number in IAtbut at no ch<1rv;e. This has been
corrected uut you can try it Where you live. *

DETECTION continued from page 7

detection I"quipmcnt. In Cro~!:har 5 offices and 4A ton tan
dems, llwtroublc recording cquipm('nt consi!'>ts of an dah
orate sensory nrtwnrk or wires and relay., as:5ociatl"d with
all ('(1m In ()!) contrul ccr-dpmf'Ilt in the o{fjce. This nf'lwork is
I illl:Cc! to a di:l~no.~;tic ctevke whichpunchc~appropriate holes
in ;'\__l'\ IH\! card to indicate to the switchman Or office atten
dant til£> InO,tirm and nature or the prohlC'l)\. In f'lf>dronic
switrhinc: ntficcs (ESS, EAX, etc. ) th€ccnlral '.·iJInpLitCI'
which conl.rols an switching in the office is equipped with
diar-no!~tic suhro\ltinc~ which constantly check for various
troub Ie condit iong.

All o[ this weighs heavily a~ainst tho:ie who make fraudulant
calls. In ESS offices. clearing a trunk (clp-ar forward) with
2600 Hz cause!'; the teleprinter in the office to printout a
Uspot rcv('r~;'ll"h..dicati:JIl about that Hne. Inaddition,itprints
out till:' c:l.11ing number as well a.~ the c.111cd number. When
noticC'-f! by a switchman thi!i spells out trouble, In some 4A
and ·n~l TDLL centers the cquipmr.nllooks for this "spot re
versal" condition on its trunks. Also indicated is the incom ..
ing trunk number which can be traced back by call lng the
oriKinatingol!iccor checking billing records at a later date.

f'....~.... "1)";.1; l"., "fr'I.A....·.·.'i t.· n", 'I
~l' !ji.·)
1:2.; ~ ..... .iJ•.~ 1\

(.) tl

131m It'S

..
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Horticulture Stimulalor
Stim~.ll::t •., pb1lt gro\vlh :I:"; 1ll\II'h
ilS :~Vl ~.. C:-tn he uS("ll illl a
p<lrtiudar seetion of til('
or 011 Uw (,Iltirt~ plant

r·- .... .., r"""""~·~

'(
~ \ii,

AI

~~._;,

[ _r-_.
• l

,.. ,,__ 1

Spcakerphone
":loris-free (;nnn'rs~1ion I.'ll tiV' Spl';lkl·rplll'lIr.', Sim ilar
System tyP('!, h\lt uses t"·'I)-W3',· tr:lllqlli~'1ion 11!stead.

Photographic Pinhole Camera S3-00.
Sm;oll. c0mp;H:t, el1":; to build cameTa costs only Ill€' price
of the film c:lrtridge. P1Zlll IHcj'Jdes proper ('XjJ"1;,:'re set ..

ting t;'lblf>s :!nd {ilnl ty"Pt'-'; 11I:1t produ(:(' best rct;qlts.

Voice Scr3mbler
T;l!k :md lb,tl~n to your friend:; in the norm:" m:t!lnl~r, but
gnorl luck i[ someone ct'; .... trk<~ til monilcr th~ c(Jav(,l-~:ltion.

Remote Control
ndorc you l,,;}vc work_ ('~}J V';'lr I-,Dnw ;md utili7.e thi" device
to !urnonthcslovealldlif·.lt)"l".1rdilil'il:r. Aw)irls huq:hrs too!

1"']

t!"'--.. """'l ,- .,.-........... r---' _.

!
\'li...,'..:i .._~,. W ..--.." ,,,"-""

-....~-"' I"""~' ~ r--' ~...... """!""".

ELECTRONIC PLANS: $5.00 each.

Multifrequency Encoder Network
Control over tp!f'phIJIl(" line ("lJltl this
pockd.-.sizf' unit. Le:lrn to fl\:lnipuhte
your ltdt~JlholW ,\lid ::-pf'f.'fl callirl!~ l-:lt~s

by

2 ~, ..~'

.~. ......i ...... .........:i.:~

r:.,........,,~r"",...~l r:.~."""1!

f· .~I.~L L~

~'·,.V"'·-'

f"3 1""-- '-:':: n!'Jl!jg:l r "'-r r '~i'''~
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MISe. Pl.ANS:
J)ndceahedron Speaker Enclosure $7.50.

\linfeedback \AlOditioner
~1olJitl!r the fludll:ltinlls lh:lt
your 11r:lin procluej's :111(1 h'afn
tOp'ltyOUfsclf iuany mood <k·
sirpcL Conlpkkly harml('s:::;.

Uniqu(' lwdvc-sirk'rl cnr'loslll'C enhances rf'sponsc from ~lnY

spe;lkeT. Unuo::ual d(':-;i~:n ados lo .lIlY home (kenr. A must
for the :lUdiophih: and dC':-:ign ,'nginecr.

,,; .,. ..>Ii L
The complete rcference book on 1111: legal rights of the tcleplwnc cusiomer. $2995, postpaid.

This b'JO]< is still in the produdion Rt:l!~e and will indude sifits of ::md ",·h('n it i:; ;lclll;tlly cfJ\1sidt>rpd inf'g:". Know
the lak!->l laws and rel~llhtiflns up to and including the end exactly wh:\t YOU, lhe tf'1q·,!"'lll~ cu:~l{JlH('r, m~y do to fight
of Fcuru:uy. Know CX:1Ctly when and where thf' telephone back at the phone (:ump:Uly J-;huulJ there he an,' q\l('-stion in
company has the right to enter your home to inspect their YO\lr service. In addition, technical asp(~ct.s of the Jaw will be
lines. Know exactly wh,lt iUegaltclcphonc equipment Con- discu:'l~ed.· This material has not b~en publi:;hcd in TEL.

JANUARY 1975

Schematics
The LJa~~i(' sclH'm~ltics :'Juri Iuds lists for
tekphll'H'S, Include." a '.!/'sTripli(l1l tlf the te1C'pholle

Tclclink llur~ler Alarm
Use lhe h'!epholle line :-IS :1 lin.k to notify you will'n inlnl<;ion
occurs.Grc;lt for h:lhyr.iltillg purposes and rf>mob; :ll'pliC:lti011S

"mack Box" 1 Ca If Di vcrter
DcvIce t.hat the Fn[ uS(':-i to wirel:tp ;md mOlliter telcplJ()nc Answ{'r~ ttH· rinhin~; !HI': ~Jlil..1,'Hic:l.}Jv :lnd ,li~ls ~ prc-re
l'onvcr~;)ti()nssilently. from;J H'mot.~ location frorn the phone_ corded ntl:nllf'r to dhi('r! illl~ flrL: ':,:11 r:lll to n n'mnl!; hf':ttion..

Central Dial Exchange I Melodic Rin;:ing Generator
Now you can cnlI the oth("r ('ncl of y'fJur hOu.<H~on your private Add harmony to your phone. T1iis dl:vkf' ('lindn:1J~s ('onv('f1
telephone system, Grc:-otrl1J" (j,(' tlffil'(' without 3PI3Xsyslcm. \ tiona! ringing ;md produc('s ;l lIwlo<l)" with {';'l:eh ring eyrie,

Recorder-Actuator
Now vnl.l h:\v€ the r:1Il;\hility of rc('.ording tck:phonc C{ln~

\'('rs~tio!ls autom:lticaJly ('\,(,I"Y time the phon~: is in usc.

ALL OF THE CONSTHUCTION PLANS ABOVE ARE AVAILABLE FOH $24.95. WITH "LEGAL ASPECTS" nOOK, $49.95.

TELETRONICS COMPANY OF AMERICA, 22035 Burbank Blvd., WoodlanJ Hills CA 91364 USA

tall I.imitcr I - Conference l\ri,lge
s~op tho,,\, long-di!'l;ln~p {':dl'~ 1l1;'d,~ by your fT.if'nd:=:: 1f)e I.' iC'c A\Jtn~n;ttir:1l1y put:; yOl;'· frje"tls "Il ~ l.~i;lJlt C'(.'Jn[("r,-,~c(' :-IS they
rhsnmllecls all Iong-rlu~t;Ill('I' c:llls lrom your tdephonc line. cal! 111. Have tllfU" or [.,o:,f' "':;ly C;\jJo.; from \'fl'.Ir horne phonE'.

TELEPHONE PLANS: $Joo each.
Answering Device I AUfomatic l>ialer

AutOJI\:ltk:l.Uy answen, the I'~n~:ing: Ilm'. pl:'ys a prp-r(~conif'<t I ~Ull);1l~~ti{,:1llr (:inls:1 d . In,,: j\' '1:1';' ,. in its: nl:lgndic l!lcrnory.
:lnnoullccment,takps th(' cllllllt~ p;t r'l..'·"" m('·'$a~c.'Hld h<1nb'=.'~ up. 1 :lk<-'s r ...~uch-l one ()l- 11(;11 '- ,;; ,'un'", hundred<:; of numbers..

By Jack Kranyak

in or(/{'r to hang
is the dis=tdvanlage

and may be corrected

-~~
Mil cll~·········LY"0

..( \

EU"T1TON
switcl1e~ th"t are on. to the "off"
up and dial another numher_
that thi~ particubr hold button h:.lfi,
by employing the followln!; circuit:

If the party that call~ you is placcci on hold, !X'comcs impa..
ti..el\t ;)/ld kIngs up,lhe hold rf'l:iy win turn off rUllolllatinillv
fiftN:ll f;{'(~ond<; nfter the ("aUlu!: p~rty h:lng~ up. Your tc1f!
phone will he in ;1 normrt.l condition rert.dy for stand:lrd oper
ation. If l:.lmp,:> rtrc dpsired to indic:1te wlwn a party is on
hold, the {ollowilJ!~ circuit will provide thi!=; option:

Be sure Vlal a lamp r('qllirinc: \'crr mil:illla1 ('urrf'al is £'lIo::('n,
;'Is this tt,o is:l f:wl(Jl· ill ddf.' r1llinin~: rc!;"l)' sf'nsitiv ity. I\nol her
opti(lll lnc!ud.'s bli:,l-:ing h nops. There ;u€' IH:lny mel hods usen
loproduce tlli~ visu:tl ~ igll:l1. The Phone Company U!tes ~l de
viee knowlI as nn interrlJpl('r. Tlip interrupter if.; ~rl eh'd ro
medHlnkaJ Of'ViCf' OllCl·;tted hy a l"W~tor which hu'ns (;:lm~

that 3ctiV'lt(· rcl~.v swjlt'lH;S. The interrupter contacts would
be win"d in s('ril:'5 with the lamp_

..~~1i~·.o~·II·~;I:lI:/..".,.-."...... ~-.-,
O~" "-- ,;r. j

,',)?; - ~l \,~-

PAIns LIST

The hasic p:lrl<; th:lt are required to uuild the hold button
ar~ a r(>lay, a pUf'lhhutton flwitf'h. ann:l. lamp.

The r!'l;ly may v:lry from t.hor f;hn<hrd GOO Ohm 'f'j<,phol1,.
ty~ r('\;ly, This is due to your Joc:ltioll fnHll the ce-nlr;11
office anti V;'trioHR line IO::1ds on your telf'phpllf' line. You
must exr~rim('nt with different types of relays and mil~ht

try p1acin~ a potf'ntiomttcr in Heries with the I'day coil to
adjust sf!!l,<;itivity. Probahly most oftt'n, a 600 Ohm r~I:'lY

at 24 volts wiH tio the joh. Again, try experim('nlin~ wilh
different relayfi until :l satisfactory one is found. (A Rndio
Shack "lte!ay Sup rise Pack", for ex.'1mpte, is an excellent
source of relays).

The pushhutton switch may be an SPST. momenl-uy con. type.

The lamp may be any vahle, as long as relay operation is
not effected. Usually. 2-3 volt 50ma is sufficient.

APPROXIMATE CONSTRUCTION TIME: One hour.
APPROXIMATE CONSTHUCTION COST: $5.00. *

This drnJit work~ on the IH-il1cil'k tInt the 48 volts norm
ally found on the t.;ll'}lilotlc line wilt hold the l-d"y (J.)Wfi,
thus holding the line, until the- tCleph01V' instrUll1eni is ~n ..
swered. cm\scquclltly rollbing th~ relay circuit ironl ~tl{fic lent
po\\,(>r to be held down. It's =t ~jmple circuit :md ftllllld to be
quile cUI·cti\,c.A :-:cper:1lehold m:1Y IH' inst:llll'd 31 every 10'"
c;ltion wh<:'rcholding f.':ltures :lrf' n·quirt'd. One thinl~ to rc
Dll;'mhcr: this type of hold op~r;ol'.'s nn :l volt:.ll~('-ser\':itive

sy!'>tt'm. (LE. the vo1t:W;c rlrop :1cros:~ the liIH_' wlwn the lrlt!
phone t.li'comcs off-Iwvk and rt"{juirf's lllOl'(' PO\I.·q· i:·; in ...
sufficient to k('('p the hold fI:'lay down), COllsequcnlly. if there
are excessive lo~dgpre.sent on the line, or if too m;tny holds
are activated on the same line at once, the hold relay(s) will
open.

HOLDTHE
INTHODtiCTION

ANOTHER SOLUTION: Build one yourself. It will provide
you ..~'ith four :lccomplishm('f!ts: a savin~s in time, a s:lving"s
in cost, :l knowledge of the tc1P.phone system, and the
p<,rs0nal ~ati~factionyou wilt get from doin~ it yourself. Not
to OI{'ntion oulwittin~M3 fi{'ll at "U of the ahove -it will take
One ('\,rllln;; to in.... tall :llld cost l'lpproxilll:lf(' ly five dollars. (M3.
Bell will t'h:-lq.:;c :l.<:; much as $250.00 to instnll it). You will
leun wl\:,t k('v-in,.l.;talh'rs take :.l tr:lint~c cour~e (or .six
month5 to l('ar~. in onf"! ('vening. and you will h:we the am
bitinn to go on to bigger awl hetter Ulings.

Have you ever l1ttprnpted to run ",cross the house and l1n
5Wer tlw extention phone before the calling p;o,rty dis('onned!'l,
This wi 11 un~voidably h;:lppen whensomt'onc- calls, you answer
the phone, and wish to speak on another phone in the privflcy
ofyournwnbedroom. You have a choice of tellin~ the c.alling
party to hold on while YOH dash ::leross t.he hOUSf' :llld :lnswer
th£' pxtf'ntion and (bsh b;)ck to h:1ng-up the first phone ;)nd
d3sh3thjrdtimeto~p<'akwithy()urparty_ Or, you (';'In h:1ng
up the hr~;l phOfl(l and d~l"h just ()IWC to tIl(' ext('ntion pilime
:10(J ;"In;~w('r it within {ilt('{'n ~('('nnds. (!\'lost phone {,olnp~l1i€'s

pTO\'ich~ the. callf'o p:1rly with fiftf'cn spcond" of "reset" or
"linH:-out" tirnc ;ffler the phone is an.'>werfOd. Therefore you
will pr(Jh:'1.b~ynoti('c th~t you c~n "hilng~up" on youI' frit;nd for
<1:..; 1()Hl.; as flltern ~(,col1ds ,lIlei h(' wHI still be at the other ('nd
when yf)\J;J,ns\.... cr ;'l?;<1 in). This can,:lt til1les, be very annoying
if you ~l~\'e a l:\rgc home find yourextcntion phone is in thctrf'c
house out back. In 3ddition, if you have an office with the
samf' prohkm,it would he a poor idea to go darting ;lnrl dod~

ing through the corridors to ;tnswer the other phone all out
of orE':.ltlt. hoping your client is still on the line!

ClHCUIT DESIGN

COllsirl:cr the telephone circuit. The telephone i.5 connected
to the lin'~ by two conduc:lors:

~~" .. ' ~ f···.· J

C'rc:~'=J {(~!/_~

U you were to have a hold button in the circuit, it would look
like this:

SOLl;TION: Call up your local telephone comp:lIly busin~s:'l

office and request a key-phone installation with hold fea
tures. or cOllrse, you will want l:tmps that indicate who is
on hold. The approximate time for such an Installation to
be ordered and installed may be as much as three or four
wcekfl.

C $ i··f1;·'~'" .. .. J!. .... M.......- ..... . A,..- O~1'~ l' f,"'~~C 1,1 ~ ~ rt'~ .'-# I;: ~._~ ~t(."'..". k4
\1,.;., ./;::.11~ ,,..1it e....'_l (~1 c"li. 4.J;~ ;~: J1 li L~ f.'3:J' ',";' ~1.

.------ ,V'

ITS DISADV AN"1'AGE: You cannot operate the hold button from
a remote location~You must have a. hold button at every lo
cation you wish to activate the hold from. And all hold switches
must be turned olf to take a party off hold. This means that
you still must run around the house flipping all Ule hold

This l}-pC of hold circuit is by far, the simpleRt all<1 c;lS'icst
to inst.all. It will put the party on hold wh~n the switch is
doscd :lnd t::.ke the party off hold when the switch is open.
Wh(;n tlH' switch is in the hold poS'ition, the telephone may
be hung up and tlle party 011 the other end will not disappear.

OOJ ~---"0 ". £.Z.I·.·· LS..,······J
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